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THE,DAILY MORNING PO^T.
• I. ~ ■ -

JVfefad tod Pubftrtcd aery Morning, {tiwnday mapiid.)
BT OIIiLKOIUa 4b HIO9T«OHKRT,

■ouß<iw oobszb or yoop jjo.rata ssuay.
KOTTBUS— Five Dollars itw, payableitrictiy in

adVluoe. Blx DoUan will invariably be raquirosif not paid
within the year. . * -i . . rSinglecopies nre cxsrs —forsale atthe ocuntar in ths
Offio*,-*nd oy the News Boys.

TBS SATURDAY XORBXHO POS*
ItpaoUahed from the same office, on a large blanket alie

at TWO DOLLABfIa Tear, in adTxnoe. Singlecopie*

49*No paper will be dlsoonttnved (rnilro*at the dlecre-
on of theProprietors,)untilall arrearages are paid.
49* No attention will be paid toany order unlaw scnom-

panied tor the money,or satisfactory reference in thiscity.
4y Connected vnliithe Establishment of the Morningi*«f

o/ thtUrge#Job Printing Offices in thecity, whereaU
tndtvfsoeri it done on the shortest notice, and most naton-
EU(mu. . ;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GEO- F* GILLMOftE,

ATTORNEY' AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, oomer of Fourth street and Cherry alley,

PITTSBOMH, PA,
willattend to bis pro&Mkraal bail®**ee a* usual, at

his office. between the hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M. of each
day. jy’fl

ROBERT E. PUIEEIPB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. ST- LOUIS, Mo.
JO.KPU WKAVKa,

attorney and counsellor at law,
OiUc, No. 144 Fourth itreet,

I Ja&lyj] MTTMUMH, PAo
JOHN BARTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT] LAW,
Office, corner Fifth'and Grant ata.,

Ja&lyg] piranrcaoH, pa.

14. Utddle itoberta,
Attorney at law—office, no. isasmUhflaid street,

between Fifthand Sixth. Collections carefully attend*
ed to—specialattention given to Conveyancing. [dec&ly

Thonaaa Means,

Attornbyat law and solicitor inchancery.
Office, nextdoor to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

! my 4 _

i
“

s. P. Rose,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
pa_ fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson's Livery

iptnldfc ' J e'^
J. 8. Morrison,

Attorney and counsellor at law—office, re-
tooled to No- 44 Grant street, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

l Pa. aprUhy
c. Orlando Loomis,-

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office. Fourth street, aboveWood.'
Jy<2

Thomas M. Marshall,
ATTORNEY at LAW—Office, Lowries Building*,Fourth

street. jan7dy
R. B. Garnahan,

TTORNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between
. Cherry alley andGrant street. 3*^7

J. Pi. ftl’Clowry,
i 1 TIORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Offloe in
:J\_ BakwweiPs Buildings, on Grantstreet.

U. H.:ll»*en,
TTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourth street, above and
. neargrnithfield. *> msiZly

Alderman Watson.
! Office, on Third tired, opposite the old P>st Office.

:YYT HEREall business pertaining to the office of Alder-
! Yy man and Jo-tire of the Tease wll! be promptly at-
tended to- Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
other Instrumentsof writing, taken at his office, or at the
reskl«nr« of the parties, 1; The Doekets of D. 8. SCULLY, late as Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh.are placed in my poswadou. Persons
having Judgment* oil said Dockets may have the necessary
g>rooms issued thereon by Alderman Wataoa. [my&tf
i S. Buckinaiter, Alderman.

OFFICE, Grantstreet, between Fourth st. and Diamond
atl»y. Conveyancing of all kinds done with the great*

«st eare and hgal accuracy. Titles to - Real Estate ex-
amined. he. • ; ;

IS. n, Neal. Alderman.
XTO 91 THIRD Street, between Wood and streets,

Pittaburgb- Collections promptly made Bomis/Horß
gages, cud other writings drawn with neatness and accu
nay- - j»2l:lvt
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- (1. AHL. SURGEON DENTIST, (sue-

-1 censor to (1. VI. Biddle,) NO. 144 SMITH-
! (TOJIBIkFIELD STREET.
• rr T F yy Office hours, from Bto 1 o’clock,and
from 2to t o’clock ___ fcbl6;ly

J-80UTT.*J)ENT18T, Fourth street, livedoom

ctAmZa crest oi Market.
! ■** Orncx Hocaa From nine A. M. to five
jp. M- > dwvjfrv__

‘BUSINESS -CARDS.
D. %. uxxanxx. .DBM. ZICUQAPX

U. W. HKiISTINK * CO..
COMISSION AND FOKWABBIS6 MEROOINTS,

i AXD
Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

cinnati and other Manufactures, &c.
! jfr-93 Frontstreets, between Market and Firry streett,

PiTTSßuaou, pa.

■ -Wy Liberal <*yh advancas-ans-ie on consignments. Par-
ticular attenUon paidto forwarding Western merohandL'C.
: RtfcTrnctt-—Clark k Thaw.4\m. Bagaley k Co., Win. M’-
Cully A Go.. F. Setters A Co . Hay* A Blaah, Kramer A
Kahm. Usury Ora If, Esq.. Wm. Kichbaum, 8. It, Johnston,
B*}..Thomas ilukevell. Esq.. George Ledllc, E*q., botomon
8toner. lasi|.

Co»Partne retolp.

THE subscribers have this day formed opartnersldp for
the purpose of carrying axt Co/nnUtion and Award-

ing- inconnection with the Fuh..Bacon and Oil, and iYo-
duce busiueas-'snerftlly. under tho style of Kxoush A Ricu
48D505: wxrehouse No. 110 Water and J&Q Frontstreets;
formerly occupied by lSurbndge A loghram.

\VM. B. ENGLISH,
JAMES itICUARDSON,
JAS. J. BENNETT. a

• Pittsburgh. February Ist. IS&4:fefc3

FE, DKAYU. Diaiuonu. L'ltuburgn, A'a., ueaiar t<

> Country produce, offers for sale a choice stock o
Qrooexiea. selected for family use. Spices of every variety
and thepurest quality, ground at hla Steam Mills. Also,
Dried FrtGU. ForeignanlDomestic. Produce takeniuex
change for Merchanrtlxe. .

F. R- D.'haa procured a full assortment of Landreth’e
WarrantedOardenheeds, and invite* the attentionofail in*
tarestod Inrural affairs. • Janllfill! Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIOMEi) hare Cbm day enteredInto copart-
nership. under the name and atyle of J. A. lltJTCill-

boH * 00.. tor the purpoie or iranaetlnga Coamlsaion and
Grocery business. JAS. A- lIUTCEIBON,

A. ar. WALIJNOFOKD.
feMPittsburgh. February 1,1304

r iSjt
BKGLISH * RICHARDSON.

/'WHHU3SION AND FORWARDING MEKCfIAVTS,
Wholefiie Dealers ia Flsb. Bacon and Oil, and Produce

generally. Warehouse formerly oecupied by Burbridge A
Xnghram, No. lid Water and 150 First street, Pittsburgh,
Faro. • ' - f«*a

rk&ffOß O. SAU.IT.
BAILO A REN9HAW,

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers In
Wooden and Willow Ware,Japanned Tin Ware, House-

keeping Utensil*.Ac., Wholesale audRetail, No. 2513 Liberty
itreet/Pittsburgh. anrlfry
viAsaa sxusu, jobs {neon, utAS owasa,

Pittsburgh. 1 Maryland. Pittsburgh.
Sellers, Nicola Jfc Co.,

PRODUCE axd GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. SOO Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sperm. Llnaeed and Lard Oils. Jy2B
r-sbllsss. 1864. k. owits

FRA’S SELLERS & CO.,
Forwarder* and Cofeamiaalon Merchants

nsactiui is
PROVISION, GROCERIES AND OILS,

Jss:lm?] iVo. 30d I+bcrly tLrteL Pittsburgh,Pti.
nu«M —i-...WM.mt!CmoM,mtauurkn.

Miller A Rtcketeon,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERSOFBRANDIES,
YY Winus and Segart'—Nos. 172and 174,corner of Irwin

and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails,Ootton Tams,
kc- constantlyon hand. jySB

William Carr da. Co*,
I Ww. Cajie iatoaf thefirm of J. Pause A Co.)

WHOLESALE GROCERSand Dealers in Foreign Wines
and Brandies, Old MononguhelaandRectified

key, No. 320 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh;
pa. . '. infer- ;

•AJiaEL h’cujoxas joaa r.HutaoH alcx. aiaapaiiucK:

H»OLURRAX, HERRON A CU.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Commis-
sion Merchants, No. 243 Libertystreet.

*pr22 PITTBBGRGR, PA.
WM.'BIBOUAX .aso. sißaaaie.

WBI, BIBfCIHAM A CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT*,

—Liberty street, opposite Penna. Railroad-Depot,
apt*7- PrTTjjßtmoii, Px.

PAGODA TEI STORET r
JEHU HAWORTH, Wholesale and Retait Grocer, Dealer

and Importer Of Old OountryBlack Teas, French Bran:
dies, Wines. Ac., corner of Diamond alley andtbe Diamond;
Pittsbo • - .feb23:y
: - LIViNOSTONS A CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ag«nU,. . -•••■
T*»a» Buro, Xsd’a.

Win. A. M»Ci4UaO, - .

«“TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCER,'®*
OORNK& or WOOD ASD BtXTB BIMWS,

jft25;3 Pittsburgh.
Henry H« Collins,

_

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION ItfEftCHANT, and
Wholesale Denier in Cheese. Batter, Seeds, FJsb, and

Produce generally, No. 25 WOOD St.. Pittsburgh. [mar6
Paul dt Btudock,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 11ER0HAN8, AND
STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Waterrtreet,Oindm»ti,

oaio.
King A Moorhead,

"HOLKSALK GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—-
.No. 27 Wood street, Pittsburgh. [my23 '

Dmlth do Hln'elatr,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMISSION MKR*

QUANTS—Oomgr Wood and Plrat gta. (novS,
Hoary id'Callough do Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission Merchants,
corneTor Penn and Irwinstreets, Pittsb’gh. ] ia&lyg

W. S. Haven.

THE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Uti Johw-
-BTOS * BtOOKTO.w,)and BLANK BOOK Aim STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—ie prepared to execute every style ol
Legal, Commercial, Canal and Steamboat Job Printing and
Book mnAtng,and furnish every article Inthe Blank Book,
Paper andStatlpnwxline, at the abortus notice end on the;
Sionreasonable terms.

niar.* Bookand Stationer Warehouse, corner of Market
and second Btreete.

_ . . .
PrintingOffice and Book Bindery, No. 50 Third at. novlg

B. T. C. Morgan,
"OOOKSBLLER AND always on ban
r> a generalaaeortmentof School,MlscsllaneoOaandBbmb,

Books, Printing, Post and Cap Papvr,kcn Wholesale and Re*
tall. NO. 10* Wood street, below Fifth, Eastaide, Pittsburgh.

ffiß-Wanted, Rags andTronera? Scraps.-. ■ = ■' aplfirly :
iiuesell * Bro.,

BOOKSttLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN. STAN
DARD ANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers*,

the 1.0.0. P. TOKEN, N0..16 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.T
marlSTy • '• -

I. W. Chadwick,

Dealer in rags and paper, no. i« wood street,
Pittsburgh. The highest price in oa«h paid Ibr tags.

. myllry ; *

R. * A, O. i>UNCAf«,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and-Dealers lhProduce, For-
eign Wines and LiqaDrs, OLi Alooongabela and Ree-

titled Whisky. No. 231 IJPertyst, Plttsbargh,Pa. fljffiy
JOSEPH MEETKIRK,

Manufacturer otau und« of cabinet-furni.
TUBE mud CHAIRS, No. 34 Bmitbfleld street^ opposite

City Hotel, Pittsburgh. : '
N. B.—.FurnishingSteamboats and Hotels partkalnrly

attended to. aaUky -

JOHN- M’DBVITT A BRO., Grocers and Deafen *ia
Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Liberty st eet, opposite

Read of p-*«**»*»M st j«a|

•„!, -^,l' ”•< , WVV;:

i £, WHITEHOUSE)

FANO* BILK AND_WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,
No, 7 ISABELLA Emmet Hotel,

mar**. " ' . ,Ainagici».
! ■ ■■ i- .
• \ITATCn AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between

k. u outuaxm.r IS.CIJTUBERTABOS,
OKAI EB3ATE AND. GENERAL AGENTS, No. 50
it SmWi/Uid tbrtet. novl
r - '^

r
' fvurd.

H OSE, (scQBKMba *0 MtmvET » Lxx,) WOOL DEAL-
.ER AND tOOMM3BSION MERCHANT,- for the sale

0T awaatAw Wooten Hoods, No. 136 Lfberty’stjget. [~tny4.
I .. L> £. Hayward,
1DEALER In BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS and LEGHORN
I / ftQd BRAID HATB, corner of Marketand Liberty sti,

•N0.r174 Pittsburgh, Po. - Jel4:y
T -

™
"

BARR ' '
A ECHTTRfiTft;—Offleea: Philo HsJL No. 75 Third street
A. Pitworghs and east side of theDiamond, Allegheny,
jriAdm . : .

iT> LOUTH A BRO.,JkstßirmmgnfAvmannfantnTeaiof
JD# Rer Iron, .and n»« u Ironof all descriptions, and

finestquality ofHoops, Rounds and BqnaM.
. Leaveorders for Iron In the box, at the dty Poet

Offioe. <*MB

*,*v "=7
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE AND TO LET.

J. G. AHDER9ON,
JTo. 6 Wood, street, Fittsborgh, Fa.,

WHOLESALE Dealer in Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Bplces,
Confectionery, Sugar*, Cigars, Ac, As. Raisins, Figs,

ifrunes, Oranges, Lemons, limes, Dates, Cttrons,‘Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Ooeoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cheese, Sordines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Ver
miCelii, Maocaroni, Oliva OH, Ac., Ac. aprafoly

NEW CARPETS,
Spring Styles.

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street—We are now receiving and opening

onoof the largest and choicest stocks ot Carpetings, Oil-
cloths, Mats, Matting, Rug*, *c., ever exhibited west of
.New York. The stock has been selected with great eare.
Persons in want ofany articles inour Une, are respectfully
Invited to call and examine. Oar assortment consists In
part of thefollowing, vl*: -

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpeting# ;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply;
PatentTapestry Ingrain;
Superfineand Fine Ingrain;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton doVeniUan 2-J %, and 4-4;
Hemp Carpet*, very cheep;
List and Bag, do
Whiteaud Stack Canton Mattings, 4-4,64, aad 64;
Cocoa Matting,34, %, 44, 64, and 64;
BDanishMatting, very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Bogs, $6O per pair;
Axminister, Chenille, and Tufted Ruga* all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mats, $l6 per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 tos6 each;
Togethar with a large selection ofCocoa, Jate, Adelaide,Velvet, and other Mata;
Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of

entirely new designs, very rich,
s Damask table and piano covers; also worsted damask by
the yard, toilnett, doylers, ke.

A great variety ofpatterns Infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24
feet wide.

Buff Hollands for window*, 80, 32,34,36, 38,40, 42,44,
nehee wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rieh.
Window shades of every description.
Ovaland hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, twflrs. Ac.
Also, theRoyal Turkish BathTowels, together with every

thing usually kept In Carpet Houses. “ Small profits and
quick sales.” a B. HKADLT A CO,

mar&mae 82 Third street.

GEOEGE J. HENKEL’S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

JVo. 173 CHESTNUT STREET,
tOrtaesn Invmnu Hall,)

_
Philadelphia.

FT7XNITXTKE, IN EYXBT STYLE!

Property for Bole. ‘
”

THS subscriber often tor otto, on very ntfsnibltter** l *,
vis:

L Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pennstreet,
between Hey street end Brens' alley; end Lot 25 feet front!
extending beck 112feet toan alley. TbeileuseUoneefthe
best buildings, and In one of the most pleasant neighbor*hoods in the city.

Fire Lots—embracing ooraezi of Front and Ferry streets;one hundredand ftre net fronton Ferry andsixty ftst onFront street, with a good three story Brick Buildingon (heoomer, a two story name on Front and two Brick BuQiI-
“SS wsed as shops, on Feny at.

A Uit,3l feet front by 80 feet deep, on Front, betweenMarket and Ferry streets.
.

*tth rery courenlent Frame Dwelling; Lot 20 fretby 90, fronting on Congress and Elmsts.
A Uoum and Lot, on Wylie street, near the new CourtHouse. The house 6 well arranged and ingood order, andis now occupiedas ahotel. ’

Comprising LouisXlV, Lords XV,EUsabethan endAntique,
withSculpture Carvingand modern style;

InRosewood, Walnut, Mahogany,Satinwoodand Maple;
all of superior construction, and finished in the

beststyle, equal to, Ifnot excelling inqual-
ity, the Goods of any Establish-

ments theUnited Btates.

IEMPLOYING none but experiencedworkmen, (appren-!i tiees being positively excluded,)and usingthe bestma-
terials, the work cannot fail to give satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-
chaser*, Is thefacility of Furnishing a Bouse, either In ele-
gantor plainstyle, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the articles In each room correspond in
style and quality,and the immense stock always ax hand,
being so various In design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused inordering Furniture.

To give au idea of thefinished Furnitureon hand, I need
only inform you thatmy Booms are 176 teet long, by 27feet
wide, four noon in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work Is all done under my own immediate inspection.

3^The Racking is all done in the Store,and Furniture
warranted to carry safely any distance. Visiters to Phils
delphiaare respectfully invited,as purcoasersor otherwise,tocall ana examine the Goods. au2s:ly

A Three Story Brick, on Smlthfieldstreet, near Seventh—-bdiigtameiaai.ntbiiito.Mtae.lton. The Lot ta2oty 80fret deep, frontingon RmlthfUbi at. J

A Cottage Frame and Lot, 28 by 120feet,fronting on Anneand Robinson streets, Allegheny (Sty. This Isa very dura-ble and pleasantlocation for a residence.
Nina Lots in the town of M’Esesport, each 40 feet by 160Several of these are on the M*it> stmt.
Eleven Acres in Limetown, on the Marwepyia ajTBr>which there are 4houses; there axe some-6 or 7 acres efex*

eeileotstone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
te the landing; and two ooal pits open.

Ninety Lots In the town of Columbia, 40 feet by 150 —'•V
nearly all level, and well located. The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whateverstone coal he may re-
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locks.
is a pleasantsituation on ths bank of the Monongahela riv-er, a short distance below Look No. 3, Inthe «iMat ofan ex-tensive stone eoal region, and would be a point for
manufacturing

Two Hundred acres' of superior Stone Ooel,with House,Railroad, Ac. This propertyhas afront of UOrods on theMonongabela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough leref ground at enepoint for houses endgardens, or locations for
The vein is deep enough to allow horses tobe used inhaul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which,for Iron work,steam,
gas, or for any ordinary uses, is notsurpassed by aajin the
country.

In my absence, my agent, James Blakely, Hsu, will give
all neeessary Information, and be authorised to givewarran-
tee deeds for any property sold. JAKES MAY,ny» No. 110 Peon stmt
35 Per Cent Lower thanany Farm In tlie

County*

AVALUABLE FARM FOR CALK.—The subscriber isauthorised tofell the following described TRACT OF
LAND, containing 111acres,situated in North Fayette town-
ship, Allegheny county, Fa., 14 miles from the City tf Pitts-
burgh, atid nearthe lineof the SteubenvilleRailroad, with
Coal and lime Stone under the whole place, and easy of
access—lmprovements aa follows: A very comfortableFarm
House, 30 by 26 feet, 2 stories high; Wash Home, Spring
House, and other out buildings; a new Frame Barn,54 by 36feet, finished lo the best possible manner, withStabling under the whole building;. 109 bearing AppleTrees; l*st grafted qualities; a large quantity of Peach andCherry Tree*,all inbeating order: about 84 acre* cleared
and ina high stateofcultivation, with waterinall thefield*.This land U very comfortably situated inone of tbe beet
neighborhoods in the county, being convenient to market
to churches, schools and mills, end would not be in the
market,only that tbe owner toabout to remove to tbe far
west. Terms easy andprice moderate. For furtherparti-culars see the owner, WM.ROBB, on promise*, or the sub-
ecrifcer- JAM Ed U. RICHEY,

au2l:d*w Real Estate Agent.
IJOK SALE.—Two splendidFarms; one or 100acres,and
JC the other 75 acree; beautifully located on the Upper

fit. ClairTownship Flank Road, 6 miles from the city, eachof them lying ao as to divide 4ato 10acre k>te,havicgagood
spring ou each. Itis a aptyadU opportunity for a specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wi*h to make
money, would do well to look ml it,as w« will sell ti> the
first thatoffers us ourlow price, in lots orall together.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods’ ran, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city,by waynf the New Brigh-
ton Flank Real. They art fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,7 miles below the city. The? will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building association. It is mlowly location, and chewy, cf course.

Also, ouu Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces ofground, opposite Ilsrimac’s at Woods' run, offered at a
very low price for. so fine a property. An assortment of
Land*, Houses and Lots, always on hand, »nridescribed in
my register. Before buying you would do well tocall and
enquireof THOMAS WOOLS,

■i*’~ 75 Fourth-street.
Beautiful Bite* for Country Hmayf.

rpUE uniersigned oQers for sale, on easy terns, FIFTYJ_ LOTS.lald off sad restrictedforrant) - lihy
an ENTIRE SQUARE, ou thebank of tbeAllegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Msry and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herr Mzee*k. TW«
square contains many FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
commands a fine view of the picturesque sniromantic sce-
neryaround. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it wouldafford one of tbe most charming andmag-nificent site* for a gentleman’s summer reridenoe, In tbe
Immediate vicinityof the two cities.

Also, about THRfE ACRES OF GROUND,at tbe headofthe Island, advantageously situated formanufacturing pur-poses.
The above propertyla situated fa Duquesne borough, onthe highand main bank of Herr's and toreached by

% very substantial Bridge of one apwn. For particularsap-
ply atmy residence, In Duquesne borough, ou the main
.bank, fronting the headed Herr's Island, or of JOHN DUN-
LAP A 00., corner of Secondand Market *«., Pittsburgh.

aprl7.-tf _WM. C MILLER.
riflfe W«rd froperiy ror Ml* at a Goad

Bargain*

Three valuable brick house* ash lots.—
These Lota embrace a front on Penn street, of *6 bet C

Inches, tos 3 feetalley; on which there is ereeted a valua-
ble block of Brick HoumsjJwo stories high, with I,^*air
and cellar inbasement, 4lFfeet front on Penn street, and 3obet deep on Loeust street. This fs a very desirablesitua-
tionfureithera Store or a Tawn; Penn street being, tho
great throughfareof the dty: and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not te in the market only that the
owner is living InWashingtoncounty,and it ex tame-
ly inconvenient to attend to it.

Terms easy and price moderate; fbr farther particulars
enquireof ROBERT DAY, Fifth Ward,

or JAB. a RICHEY,
apr2S Beal Estate Agent, at this oQea.

BUSINESS CARDS.
'

joskpuflbSlSo;
_

fsuccassoa to l. wiloox a 00. lMARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keepsV/ constantly on hand a full assortment of Drags, Medi-cines, Medicine Chests, Perfumery, and all article* pertain*log tohU business.
Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded at

' jatfly
joux ixksuNfl. ' oocaaax ruutiso.FLEMING BROTHERS.

(Suocessors to.J.Kidd A Oo.)WHOLESALE DRUGQIBTS,
i Fto. CO Wood Street, PiUtburgh,Pa.

Proprietors of Dr. ll’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver
Pills, Ac. 1 jalO

JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(tiuoccssor to Jas. M’Uuffey JWlaolesule and Retail Drugclit,

AND Dealer in PAINTA, OILS, DYB-BTCSFS, do., 141
Wood street, three doors below Virginalley,

aprfcmAely PITTSBURGH.
JOHN 11. raOHGAN, AJ’f,

WHOLESALE -AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
4XD DULXK IK

P&inls, Oils, Ynmishe*, 80.,
No. 03>£ Wood street, (one door southof Diamond alley,

• P I TT 8 D 0808. [ jabg
JOHN MITCHELL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL URUGGIST,
No. 139 Wood Strest,

ja3:yg] Next door to 11. Child’s Shoe House, Pittsburgh.
... J. FLUDXO.

Bioklcn.

JOS.FLEMING having associated withJOS. ABEL, the.business wilLhereafter be eondneted underthestyle of
J. ABEL A 00., at the old stand, oornsr of Smithfteld and
Fourth streets. jairy

WUUam Thorn, Drngclit,

HAS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly U

his numerous friends. Allarticles In hi* lineare warranted
pure,andput up with the utmost care. marl4:6m

B, A. Faknestock da Co.,
WHOLESALE- DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner First and

Wood streets, and oorner Wood and Sixth. [febl
R. L. ALLEN,

wholxsalx dHales rx
Foreign Wine*, Brandies, Cigars,Old Uononga-

hela Bye Whisky, die.,
ALSO, RBCTIFYIMCi DISTILLER,

NO. 8 WuuD £L'lt£t:r, PrJM'SBUtU>U, l‘A.

WINES, Brandies, Gius, Cordials, Jamaica. Spirita, St.
Croix and New EnglandRum, Ciarota, Champagnes,

Scotch Ale, London Brown Stout, Irish, Scutch, ifourtwo,
Old .Monuugahela Rye and Ueotilied Whisky, Apple,Peach,
Wild Cherry and Blackberry Uraadiw; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; ii&ll-Spanlah and Cuiamon
Cigars, ail at such low pifoe* as tochallenge compe itlon.
Fancy Bar Kegs and LtbvlledEottlee of every style, and
Demijohnsof alt: Maes. 1-respebtihUy Invite-an examina-
tion of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Peanm k

- aprB:\y

JOHN GttUUTT,
XM PORTER OF BRANDIES, til.V, WINES, Ac.—Dealer

Inhoe OU Monongahela Whi-ky, Poach Brandy, Ac.
' Aleo, Hoctiding 'Distiller, corner of SmlthllelJ and Front
streets, Pittsburgh. apr!3

J* Bryar,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
15b Libert}' Street, ana SI Diauimd alley. frblOiy

IteiaevaL
»-JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-W

HASremovod'to294 LIBER'JTY street, oppopUe Garrison
alley, and No. U SEVENTH, near SmiUthold, when

theattentipnof bis friends anil the public is invited to the
-took of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also,
Olnths, Caasimeres and Vesting pi for ordered work. A full
j<iHvr;uieut of Furnishing Good* for geoliemen, Including
Hats ol nil Trunks, Umbrcllaa, Ac., Ac. JaSj
lulls m ooaaauui s'cwsai-T.

WhoiAsal* sod RstAil Clothing Xerebanti,
KO. B 8 WOOD MKKET.

'ffUlKsubecribeta respectfully inform their old customers
public ingeuaralt Uiat they hare this day as-

lomaleUthem>elT«s in the above hu«iutB<», under the hrm
,il JOHN M’CLOSKEY A Co. They ru-*}>«ctfully solicit a
uare oi publicpatronage.
The previous business of ekeh will be nettled by them-

■Hive* respectively. febO

K LAIRD, (luteof the tirin ol Uoolxt A Lxiat>,> having
• opened STORE NO. ©, (two doors above the ohi

iianu,) for the jpurpoce of carrying on the CLOTHING
BUSINESS, buy**by strictattenuun to to merit a
‘bare oi thepatronage of the lutefirm.

N. B.—QothioK made to order In the most fashionable
series, and ou ih+ niiortrst notice—inferior to none in the
ntr.

_

janBS:y
Jtmei C. Watt,

t 1 LRCIIANT TAILOR—Na. iii Fifth etr«>et, opposite QieiVL Theatre Pittoburgh, Pa. apr7
Janua McliLnger,

VYONONGAELELa PLANING MlLL—Would rarpectfuliy
iXL intone hisfriend* and the puhjle,that his naw estab-
ishment is now hi frill operation, ana that he is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins,and till' all order*for Planed Lumber,
withpromptness, andut the lowest rates.

Board and Plank, planed on one or poth Sides, coxuUntly
>o hand.

Sash, Doom, and Mouldings, of enry description, made to
jrder.

liaßdars and Carpenter* would- Sad 1tto their advantage
to give him a rail, as he can now rurnuh them with planed
tuff suitable torevery description ot work.

HERRON ft CRIBWELL,
BELL AND BRANS FOUNDERS,

\TANUFACTURKRSofall kinds of BRASS WORK,LO-
jl 00M0TIVE, STEAM ENGINE, PLUMBERS, Ac. Ai

a<, cotton Batting Manuiaetnrers.
.onRebecca street ADegbeny City..

OfficeandAer* No.liMmketefcreet, Pittsburgh;
OLD BRASS and COPPER taken m exchange tor work,

vr cash paid.- Ordersleftat the Foundry or office, will be
ji-omptly aOepaeato. fotrtniy

JOSEPH T. bUWtU,
No- 43 Vomer o/ Fpth and mod Srttti,.

OSes up stain. Entrance from Fifth street. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY announce to. the public that lie has
eommsncedths REAL ESTATE. AGENCY, in conurc-

tion with Intelligence and ueafiai Collecting. lie will
also attend toranting. Persons m wantof servants, in any
capacity, or those in wantofpieces, wuibesupplled atabort
BotiCe. All business entrusted to bis care promptly at-
tendedto.

J. Blgham, Cowan, Esq., W.
j. Leslie, Dr. Alex. Black, James Mackerel, A. A. Mason,
iafflt k Old. , janlS

H,. GRAFF dc CO*,
Western Fbumlry, H0.124 Wood itfMt,

PirtSCOEOC, PA.,
trANUFAOTURERnpF COOKING STOVES, Coal and
yX Wood Stoves, Parloe Ware, Plain and
'*ncyUrfctaa»Fl»lnand Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons,
iugar Kettle*, TeaKettles, Wagon Boxes, Ac. [

■ HynllaLonmU,

aEAL ESTATE AGENT, MsrthamUae, Btoek, and Bill
Broker,OOloe, No, W.Fpnrth-S**eatj(above Wood.) The

moecylber having Openeaan office ai-the above place,Jor thepurpose of jxegettst&igr lcani,Taife; Bonds, Mor«afce*, dud
,uother Insauhmfts'for thesecurity of Money, and fur the
ouxchase and sale of Stocks;' Will prwnpt and
jirUmiiM-attentionto buying, eelllug, renting of and lues-
u£ >i«il Estate. [ jy7] AUSTIN DOillSi

Sehuchman 4 liauniein,
Lithographers—Third street, opposite the post-office,

' Pittsburgh. 1 Maps, Landscapes,Kill Heads, Show Bills,
iifibeis, Architectural and MachmADrawing*, Boslnem ana
yiritinffCards, etp., Engraved or Drawn on Stone, Printed
n Colors,Gold,Bronx*, orBlack,ln the mostapproved style,
nd ax the mostreasonable prices. octlS:ly

8. H’Kliuey,

House, sign, and ornamental painter, and
Dealer in Point*—No. 44 8t Clair street, Pittsburgh.

Mas constantly on hand all kinds or Paints, either dry or
nixed, Japan ami Copal Varnish, Llafimi Oil, Boiled Oil,
Spirits Turpentine, Window Glass «t ail. sixes, Putty, Paint
drtuhesr.Ac4 *U of tbe.best quality,and fog sale at reatona-
■l* prides. j sepU
ESGLISH AEUCLABHIOAL BEBUNARY,

w.z. McDonald, m. a., pewcipal.

'pHE next session of the Institution will commence on
! J. MpNDAY>tbeithoTßeptembernext,attbproomcor-
: aer ofFerryanS Liberty xtrvew, lately oouupfed by. the

Referenut—Hon. ‘A. W. Loomis, C.Knap, Jr., B. F.Von
onhonL'R. Miller. «iy. aus^a,

""

JAO<Tb~EKIOLLIsTKRt
.VHOLEBJiLE AND RETAILCIGAR MANUFACTURER

J asd rAAUam all Ktarnser
Tobacco* Snuff) aud Cigars* 1

i • So. 26 Fifth tL,~FilUburgk, Pa.
M&~Kaeps constantly on hand a large snpply of all the

jvarious brands Of Imperted‘■Cigars, Ja3:g
JOSEPH tKAPaAN,

j WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
lIHPORTEU bi-el A&S)

my2:ly Nfl. 63 MaWUst sragrr, Pittsbubob.
; POWER ft UIRRObN,
\ A RCHITECTUUAL AND ORNAMENTAL CARVEUB
;x\- Qrndmental Patterns'for Castipg, In evijry style;
|Modeling, Deslgniog, Ao. Composition OrnaiueiiUfor tbe
decoration of StenuLbeets,BiiUdiagf, Ac.;' OffBMITIIFTELDjatreet, near the Poet Officu. yl:3m

NEW PAPERMILL.
i CAXToy, omo.
FISHER, ANDERSON A CO., have jnststarted their pa-

per mIHAt the abbve plari*,-where they will *be happy
'.o receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of «u
sites. ' feb27:tf

A. Tlndte,
. WHOLESALE andRetail SADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK, VALISE axul CARPET,BAG manufoc-
!
”

' 1 '• torn. No. lOBWood street,Pittsburgh, Pa
i iy&y -

John H. Mellor,
TTTTIOMSALB AND RETAIL DEALERIN MUSIOALi VY INSTRUMENTS, Pianos, Music, School Books and

t ibttfcroary, No. 122 Wood street. fjanl
Icr.iUtiAa .RA.VIXLAHll JE.

HAGAN A AHL)
; \TrHOLESALE and RetaU Deafers In 80ki, Fkncy and

, YY StapU CULT-GOODS, ho s. 61 Marketand 8 Union,
street, pittabnrgb. , . • apr4

XITIBPKiII WORKS.
va 13G woo»na£sv,t .an noon bklow rrxoni ailbt.

BOWS a TETLXT.
IMPORTERS and mmnutoeturers ol

SURGICALAND DRNTAL
MW INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We

keep a general assortmentof theabove
articles constantly ou hand; together

with a general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tolsand Rerolvvrs, Flasks, Honu., ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead aad Bullets; Bowie, Dfrk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailor* and Hair Dresser*’ Shear*; Pocket Scissors, Aa—
Also.Trusses andSupporters.Jobbing and repairingneatly executed.

RIFLES I—We are making Rifles ofevery description, to
order, of the best meterial, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be Oil-

ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prices- mylft

Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures*
rpHB subscriber* are now opening at theirnew Wareroom-

-1 NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-fleid, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and all articles oonnected wit Gas Fitting,
ever offeredin this market. Haring arrangements made
bywhich they will be constantly inreceiptof new patterns
and varieties, they confidently Invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any bouse in the West, andbeing practical Oas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiring articles
in this line.

We continueas heretofore tofit op buildings de*.
eeription for go*, water andsteam.

Brass Castings ofail kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

mar22.-y . No. 109 Firststreet.
GEORGESLETCHER,

FROM HIW TORE,
. MANUFACTURER of the celebrated
Y\* \« X Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/\ \ 1 Band Toupees, and every (toscriptloo
■lwU. 1 of Ornamental Hair, for Ladies and
Lj, 79 FOURTH STREET,

Wood and Market, I’itU-

BlXTCHca’s system enables Ladies
and Gentlemento measure theirheads

No. 1. The roundof the Head.
No. X -From theforehead over the head lo neck, No. 2.
No. S. From ear toear, over tba top.
No. 4. From ear toear, rouad the forehead.
For Tonpeeafto cover the top of thehead only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part. (ay4
Maw Coach aud Carriage Faaary i

JOHHBTOH, BROTHERS A CO.,
Gbnur of fffbep"* and Belmont streets, Allegheny City,

w WOULD respectfully triform thair friends
the public generally, that they have

W»JBMfcaißMß«ncud the manufacture of Carriages,
Rockaways, Buggies,Sleigh* and

Chariots, inall their various styles of tinisb and proportion.
Allorders will be executed with atrie:.regard to durability

and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the most reasonable terms. Using ia aU their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, aad Wheel stuff, they foul confi-
dentthat all whofavor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly Katiftfied on trial of their work.

Purchasersare requested to give ns a call, before purbha-
sing elsewhere. oct&ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAX BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(Stax !U XAIUOXP STATiOB.)

FAMILIES will W supplied Withour various grades of
< FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaviog their orders at the Mill or inour boxes at
Logan, Wihwa A Co., Wood street,or Braun A Reiter,cor-

ner Liberty and &t. Gbdr streets, ihtuburgh.
11. K achwarta, or J.T.Sample, Druggists, Allegheny.
Flourwill bedelivered to families Ineither ofthe twocities
Tcrxs: CASH on delivery.
Jytf BRYAN, KENNEDY A CO.

HA I< D VV A K W~
FOR

Saddle™ and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECII, JR.,
Mo. 131 Wood street,

PITTSBURGH.
Also, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Mon, Bent Staff,

Springs, Ac.; Ac.
ritEAS! teas: TEAS!— A WORTH, theuriginul and
J. only importer inthis :i : the best Congo Teas from

Itondon. is now receiving av' ;• large and choice selection
of TEAS, wbkh he is deter . ned to sell atsuch prlcw and
finsnessofquality, that all the.reckless puffers iu thisor
the next city cannot beat- He most respectfully Invites the
ladle* and geutiemen of thiaandthe surrounding districts,
without distinction of nution, to call ami try bis Tec*,
which he tolls subject to 0* returned, If they don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prime Oolonu, Souchong and Congo, cents'U ft).
A verv snpenor English breaktastCongo, aOef fo.
Extra fine, a vary delicious Congo, 76c. tt>.
FineVonng Hyson, S>.
Extra fine Young Hyson and Imperial, 76c. m lb.
Very best Yoong Tyson and Imperial,91 B tb.
Don't misuke the pIace—PAGODA TEA STORK, corner

of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal redaction made
todealers Up2l

NEW MUSIC Moke.—The subecribera have opened at
.\o. 83 Fourth street, a choice collection of music and

musical instrument#, Italian and German strings.Pianos,
by M. Rratd, of Paris, and Ur. Arnold; Flutes; by M. Kuler,Frankfort, A. Clarionets, do. All Unde of brass (astro-
meats from tbe best French manufactories, allof which we
offer to the public on more liberal terms, feeling confident
that we can render entire satisfaction.

H. SCIIKOEDKB A 00., No. 83 Fourth sL
U Schroederand Q. Anton willgive Instructions on lha

piano, violin and guitar. **p23
AKNOLD~& "WILLIAMa,

HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,
*Ai»rr.«mrxa or

Chilaon Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
Ajtd Fmiws.roE St*a*' Qajs ok Watul

49" No. 23 MarVot atreat,PUtakuxgb.

*9“ w« have rold oar Furnace*, Pattern*, Jkc.,to Maun.
ARNOLD A WILLIAMS, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronage of tbe public.
_U3:? ' 3CAIFK, ATKINSON A OKELY.
Depot ot Longwortb * limmeman'a Ca*

tawM Wlnei and Brandy.

rl£ undersigned has received and oden* for *»le,al CVn-
etnmavneet,a large quantityof Logworth A Zimmer-

man's tnoireana world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
diet' Sweet Catawba Winer. Such a* may dealre toprocure
an excellentarticle of Native Wine, (the pure jutce of tli«
grape,) will tlnd mv establishment die place for the gratili-
cation of theirdcHtrea. The Ontawba Brandy,distilled from
the genuineUrape, is declared by many excellent judges,
equal in flavor to the best imported Cognac, •

D.<»FICKEIBKN,
ta*<A No. 137 Liberty street.

Siunn’i 4 Clarii's Plana*.

AFRESH arrival of NUNNS A —

celebrated PIANOS has just been
by the subacriber. They have been
ami carefully selected expresely for thismar->* ** * U •

ket, and are considered unequalledfor sweetness and power
of tone. They all possess the new improvement of t*o
separate hridgti, tbe bass strings running over and above
the treble. They are fully warranted to stand any climate
and toexcel In capacity for standing In tone. Prices range
from s'2so to $3OO. Also,a fine lot of Pianos from tbe menu
factories of DUNHAM A CO., and also LIOUTK, NEWTON
A BRADBUR V, N. Y. All theabove will positively be sold
at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
risk,etc., etc. HKNRY KLERKR,

' Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark's Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

Je3 Sign of tba Qolden Haro.
Hill's Almanacs for 1659.

JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 Wood street, -Pittsburgh, will
publish on tbe l&tb August, 1854, the well known

series of Almanacs (for 185&) calculated by Sanford O. HIU,
Esq, and for many yevß published bv Mr. Luke Loorain, of
this city.under the name of ‘‘Loomis’ Almanucs.” The
series wllrcottaist of—

HILL’S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC,

HILL’S AMERICAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC.
It is only mcessary to say, that the religious, moral and
useful character oi Mr. Hill’s Almanacs will be maintained
in theabove scries, for ISod.

49»Prlatcre and others are hereby cautioned against
infringing on the copyright of tb« above Almanacs.

Th-y will bo fox sale at ail tbo Bookstores, by the gross
cr lozen, and by .. ..

al4 JOHN H. MKLLOR, 81 Woe:! street.
A Hew Arrival of Pianos*

CUIARLOTTE BLUMK,No. 118 Wood etrvu , is jnst ra
/ vetoing thefollowing new Piano Fortes, with and with-

out the iColian attachment:
One elegant carved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action 7 oc-

tave Piano.
One oxtra carvod Serpentine, pearl keys, 7 octave Plano.
Two full carved, semi grand, 7 octave Pianos.
Two plainRosewood “ “
One. do do . M u

Three do do. 0 “
“

Two donble round corner Rosewood octaTe Pianos.
One round corner finished back and front? octave Piano.
Afurther arrival is expected in about two weeks. [au29

Loan Office.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, B 7 SMITHFIKLD STREET, between
Foarth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Goldand

Silver Plato, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Gunsand Pistols, Feather Beds, Fur*
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed oh. Charges for storago considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. AU
business transactions strictly confidential.

•19*Forfeited, pledges sola immediately alter being outof
date, unless redeemed. Bargains of Goldand Silver. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ae., always on hand. aprlo:6m

' iTXW SEED STORKt
JAMKS WARDROP,

OFFERS for sale OANARY BIRDS of the moat improved
breed, being very hardy,and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet,Rone and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed' of the finest FLOWERS, via:
Cornelias, Row Duds, Heliotropes, 4c. Evergreens (inpots)
forOhrfartmosTrees, from.the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth at, near Wood. dec2o

_ usuans tbe Smoke.

THE snbeerihor having tbe exclusive right to manufac-
ture and Wil SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, isprepared toreceive orders, atid
contract for heating buildings with the most economic
Furnace now m use. The attention of those Interested ifsolicited. Any iniomaUoß can.be had. of A. .BRADLEY,
Nos. aand 4 Wood stmt, or of j. BAUNDOLLAR,
docgfcm, . Iron CityStove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

Warren’s dongrest ink.

THISINKis prepared by a purely chemical procem, andi Is warroaico lo ccnUun nothing irtfuriottt to mctalicpenx.
Itis pale when, first gsed, but by exposure to the air be-
comes gradually ofa most intense and permanent black.
Fqy sale iu bottlesof wart msel**, by wholesale or retail, ot

top«' 1 _
• „

W.B. HAVEN'S
,

SUtiooaqWar use, Marketstreet, corner of 2d.
NOttan SiUMCHKKBE-110 boxen thi,d.l received
ud to Mij ttr 1.”25! bsnky h. oollinb.
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JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

Pennsylvania BaUroad, foot of Third st „ Harrisburg, Fa.

HAVING increased our Machinery, which is now of the
most improved order, and haring added many facili-

ties for dispatching work, weare now manufacturing First
Class

STEAM ENGINES,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILLS,

Bloving Cylinders, Boilers, Fnrnaoe, Bolling.
HAW ANDGRIBT MILL MACHINERY A OASENGST

Oas and Water Pipes,Hydrants,Retorts, LampPoete, Hitch-
ing Posts, Coiamns, Girders, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets,CellarGrates, Bathing Tuba,Spools,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Casting*.

We pay particular attention to the manufacture endcon-
struction ofCast Iron

Promts for Houses and Stores.
Havingan extensiveassortment of beautifulCarved Pat-

terns of the moat approved architectural order, our groat
facilities for manufacturing and shipping enable us to com-
pete with oar cities.

Partie- erecting Furnace* or Rolling Mills, Mfll Owner*
aad Mill-Wrights, willfind it much to ihalr advantage to
call and examine our extensive stock of Patternsbefore
building.

IROM AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Ofevery description; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
pace and Forge Tuyeres, furnloh**!toorder, [my I2:j

China Hall,

Marketstreet, between third and fourthj
—lOO crates of QUEENSWABE, of thU Fffil Importa-

tion,now receiving, to which we Invite theattention of the
country andcity trade. Having some dozen different pat-
terns of Tea Ware, we feel confident of suiting all tastes;
among which nuy be found white iron stone, gold band,
gold scroll, blue, pink, plum purple,brown ■«<! green. Al-
so, u handsome greensprig and white imitation stone, which
can be sold much below tbu real mods ware.

COMMON WARE,—Our stock of Common Teas, Hale?,
DLheS, Bakera, Nappies, Bowls, Pitcher*, and every article
in the Une, In Large, and selected for the city and country
trade.

GLASS WARE—Having a and well selected stock
of Gians on hand, we will ttell at factory price*, eariug tbu
merchant the trouble ol making a separate bill. Ail we

is a Call, and we feel confident of pleading.
*«p6 JOHN J. CTLKARY.

lOWA FOUNDRY
NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARRY, (successor to J. C. Parry A beg*
to Inform the customers of the old firm,and the qiubUo

generally, that he has naw on hands, and b extensively en-
gaged Inmanufacturing, evuxy description ofOARTINGA—-
such as; Patent Chilled Roils; large Kettle* and Curbs;
Patent Kettles, for Soap, Pot A?h. Soda A«h; SugarKettlea,
for the manufacture of Cane Sugar—all cast on a patent
procall, known as J. C. Parry’s, and are superior for dura-
bility toany other, and sold lower than there made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARS—A general acoortmeot, aU from new
and improved patterns, WagonBoxee, Dog Irons, Bad Irons,
Au.,Ae.

Rolling Mil] Castings,and Machinery of every description,
always on hand or made to order.

Cook Btov«s, Kitohen Range*,and Coal Stoves, of wary
description; lowa Cook Stoves, five sizes, which received the
first prise for 1860 and 1861, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny County,Pa.,and neocunaoded by fifteen hundredr arsons; Enterprise Cook Stoves, four tiz«e; Premium Cook,tores; Egg and Radiator CoalStoves; Parlor Stoves, Ac.

Parlor Grates and Fender*, great variety, beautifully
enaaeUed. Common Grates, and buildingmalarialof evary.
description.

Agreet varitty of Ornamental Railing,forCemeteries and
Fracing.
Aiyb and Hcmffh Chiftyi-A Urg* atoek of all the

tinda la use.and will be eold at rod used prices. Hall's Pat-
•at. Lever, True American, Egan's, Crane'*, Klskald’s,
Woods', Peacock’*, Bull’s, Improved Bull, Ac.

Double Ptentghs.—The Michigan Doable Plough, which
has taken the premium at the State Pairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, andwherever it has been exhibited.

Iron and Nalls, Stove Pipeand Tin Ware—all of which I
willaell at tha lowest prtoaj; and respectfully Invite the
public togive mea call,at the old stand. No. IDS Wood ft.

•n*lrv JrtTIN O PARRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE
SOLOHOS SIIKTTER A CO.

(Late Blase] A Sample’s Rolling Mill,) on the bank of the
Allegheny, below the St. Clair Street Bridge,

Atxxoaxrr Crrr, Pa.
npilß proprietor* respectfully inform the public that,
X having made extensive additions to their establish-
ment, they are prepared to manufacture, on the moat rea-
sonable terms. Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Gaarry
Work, Stone «Ctftiers’ and Masons’ Tools, Shafting, MIU
Gearing, Machine Work Id general, and heavy Forging,of
every description. Also, HORSE SHOES manufactured by
Shelter's Patent Bone Shoe Machine. The Horae Shoe Ma-
chine will be tooperation about tbe mladle of February,
whenall ordersfur Shoes willmeet withprompt attention.
Mill Picks made and dressed. Orders sent by mail or tele-
graph attended toon the shortest notice. jallry

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse.

TB. YOUNG A 00., Qibinel Furniture and CAotr Man-
-4 %ifjcturcrt, Noa. 3dand 40 fiuiithfleld street, opposite

City Hotel, would respectfully remind their old friends and
customers, and those about to purchase uoytbiog In their
lloe ofbusiness, that th*y are constantly manufacturing
every description < 1 fashionable Parlorand Chamber Fur-
niture, warranted in material and workmanship, and sold
on reasonable terms. Care taken in packing tor land or
watercarriage

Steamboat Cabin Furniture and Chairson hand and mode
to order, os usual.

Tboselotervflted in furnishing boats will find St to their
advantage togiva oa a call,as We give every attention to
the manufacture nf work bant adaptaJ to their o«e. [au3l

Kaunas, Nebraska A KnowSothlngUm
LAND TWENTY PER CENT. CHEAPER

THAN CAN BE BOUGHT INTHE ABOVE TERRITORIES.
Baal Estate Farm tor Sale*

rpnß subscribe* is authorised to sell TWO HUNDRED
I AND KIGUTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, situated in

VrndUlee tranship,Allegheny oounty, Pennsylvania, lying
beck of M’Kte*port, known as the Whitaeak Flats, and In
sight of the proposed Station on the Connellsville Railroad.
Improvements as followt: a square LOG HOUSE, 30 by 2J
feet, two stories high; and square LOG BARN, CO by SO
feet, (both new and ingood order;) two floe young ORCH-ARDS,(best grafted fruit,) jnst commenced to bear. Thera
1* ninety to one hundred acre* eleand and in a high ttate
of cultivation, and the balance I* well set with white-oak
timber of the first order. This Lend Is well calculated fora etoek Farm, being very level, and the sell of sn excellent
quality for grass-growing, and being welt watered with
twelve or fourteen never falling springs of excellent water.
This Land has facilities rarely met with, being within half
a mile of the Yoaghtogbeny andone mile of Moooagabeia,
and almost on the line of tbe ConneUsviUe Railroad, and is
supposed to contain an inexhanstible bed of IRON ORE.
This Land would not be in the market, only that tbe owner
Is about to remove to the “ Far West” Term* easy, and
price moderate. For further particulars, inquireof W. J.
REYNOLDS, at Lorens'* QLss Works, or of

JAMES C. RICHEY,
Real Batata Agent, a t this office.

Valuable Property Fur timle.
TWO I/)TS UP GROUND, upon which aro erected four

Brick and two Frame Buildings, which rent annuallyfur $5OO. Baid property Is situated in the Ninth Ward of
tbe d'.y of Pittsburgh,on Penn street, between ■ and■ ■ street*.

Also, tbe Factory and Ground known a* the “ Empire
Works,’’ situated on thecorner of Penn and Morris streets.

Abo, 23acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-
gheny river, odb mile from East liberty. On a portion of
this land there is the best Saw Mill location in the county.

Also, a number of lots containing from 1 to & acre* of
choice land, xituated one mile north-west of Liberty,and one mileeast ofLawreaceviPe.

Tbe above named piece# of property are very desirable,
and will be disposedof on advantageous terms u> early pur-
chasers.

For terms of saleand further Information apply to Wm.
P.Beam, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.

R. D. THOMPSON,
aolk-tf- Assignee for Jss. 8. Negley.

CtiIAUUrtTK BLUMK, No. 118 Wood street, has just re-
/ oelved the following NEW MUSIC:—A Song from theWest; I’m Going There; Switzers’ Farewell Waits, Beliak;

Brother Jonathan’* March ; Hours ofDevotion, a collection
ofsacred melodies, arranged lo easy style for piano or melo-
deon, by Groce; Wild Flowers, Wallace; 23m OrgamMan,(Eaton; Farewell March, Beurer; SclmlbofTs Grand Waltx :
I’ve Been Roaming (rondo), Drvs ler; Softly, ye NightWinds, Wallm; Mod-Cap Scbottiseh, Orobe; Bod from the
Opera, Beliak—eerily arranged and fingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; (Earns Farori, par Wilhelm Kuhe;
Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Kerseen; Parlor Masourka, Sei-
dla; To Meet Again, Voes; Dying Words of Little Katy;
Tuvre is Darkness on the Mountain,Wallace; The Mother’s
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by CRrten. Also, a good selection or Guitar Marie,
Songa, Polkas, Waltsea, Marches, Ac. Ac. aa2

Bay Wood~Nßrsery~ud '

JAMKBKENNEDY, (late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Noeeries, New York,) begs leave to Inform the

pablle. that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm ef Ur. James 8. Negley, near East Lib-
arty* where be shall be prepared,after tho 6th instant, tore-
oeiveand fill orders for every variety of Fruit andOrnamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition toa choice and superior stock oarhand, he has made
arrangements withone of the largest Nurseries in the East,
to keep np his supply. Haring a thoroughand long expe-rience in the business, he can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy would also respectfully offer his services in
designing, laylngout,and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or tbegrounds of Country Rothlenoes; andwill
also furnishplans for the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesquetioonery, Ac., in the higheet style# of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening, and having spent yeareiathe Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of those who
fkvor him.

MM* Oomaunkatioas can be addressed throughthe City
Post OHoe, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 23 Wood street

Boston Papier fffacke Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY, 67 MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractorsand Cab-

inet Makers, 1* requested to this new and great improve-
ment Inthe manufacture ofembelUihments for Buildings
and SteamboatSfcOUtslde andinside; Cabins, Halls, Gbuien-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and ParlorFurniture, in gilt, or in
imitation or variouskinds of wood. Also, Cornices, Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Hocus for Ceilings,
Mouldings,Omsuls*Trusses, Battfemeat, Ao;much cheaper

and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
deal more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNB, very cheap and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposed to tha weather.

Alcove Goods for sale at the manufacturer’s prices—erst
of freight added. W. W. WILSON,
_ je2B 87 Market st.

BOOTS AND OUOKS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES KOjSU has DtUd up in splendid style his store,

No. 80 Market street, and NO 0 Union street, between
Fifth street and theDiamond, and has now completed his
Spring stock of BOOTS,BUOBS, SLIPPERS, UAITKR3,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustinand Braid HATS, to whichbe
invites the attention of ail purchasers, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stock is one of the largest ever opened in thiscity,
and embraoes everything worn by the ladles of Philadelphia
and New York, and he trusts cannot fkil to please aIL
Great oars has been given inselecting the choicest goods;
allofwhich he warrants.

He also continues tomanufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptions ofBoots andShoes, and from this long experience
of over twenty years In business In this city, Is, he trusts,
a sufficientguarantee that those witofavor him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with. oprl&ttf

New Partnerahlpi

Matthew grapfand dan’l.keisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A Sluve and Hollow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 124 Wood street, have tills day
associated withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
theirbusiness. Tbe came, style and title of the firm will,
from thla date, be GRAFF, KftI&INUEK A GRAFT. They
respocifaUy solicit acontinuation of tha patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon the firm of M. Griff A Co.

- Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1864.

Seminary for Boya.
South-west eor. offifth and Grant tts., opposite Court Bouse.
npHK Fail teuton of this School will commence on AtON-
X DAY, September 4th, and tbeduties of instructionwill
beresumed by Messrs. GRIUQ3and M’DONALD.

There are ten successive month* in the Academic year.
Tuition is $12,50 per quarter.
Tho number of pupils Is limited,and boys are admitted

in the order of applications which may be made after
August 3&th, at 51 Liberty street, or atSchool, or by letter
dropped lo Post Office. aolfeqw* GREAT bargains-of summer goods at A. McTIGUE'S,

corner of Grant and Fifth streets. Ihave tbisduy
commenced selling off my summer stock at Drat cost; the
goods are all oew, andhare been purchased this season,
and as they ore now offered at price* for below the usual
rotas. Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
stock comprised lawns, summer silks, ihnuee,
grenadines, bt-rege de lalnee, and almost every article usual-
ly kept in a Taney stom jy3

Valaabfe Property tor Sato.
ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING THE METHO-

DIST GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
is now the only desirable piece ofproperty In this neighbor-
hood cot already bought up by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. Frontingon Liberty W feet, on Kim street 100feet, thence to the Methodist Grave Yard 86Ufeet, toLiber-ty 110 feet. r .

This property is most desirable as a Hotel. Thebuilding
now on it, a good substantial three story brick, withall the
necessary back buildings, has for a longtimebeen ooeupUdis the Union Hegel, doing a good business. Capitalists and
others desirous making a good invertment, wiltdo weQ
to examine the premises.

apr2S.rf EDWARD FARES. :

For Sale.
I WILL SELL my lease (fourteen years! of a

Lot, situate on O’Hara street. and Spring at*y, In the
FUth Ward—WfLfrontingon O’Hara streez, and running
back 100 ft.on Spring alley,on which Is erected a lour
storied Brick House, 40 ft.square, witha frame, two stories,(50 ft. on Spring alley, welt calculated to carry on any
branch of manufacturingbusiness. Beicgcngageu in man-
ufacturingin the country, 1 offer the above for sale. In-
quire at No. Liberty street.

ocl8:tf EDWARD FABER.
Coal Works For Sale.

SIXTY THREE ACltK.s OF LAND, with «15Q acres of Coal
attached, and all Ore improvements thereon Insuccess-

ful operation, raid Farm is situated on the
river, b 4 miles above Pittsburgh,aud Is supplied with a
Farm. House,Darn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad,and
an excellent harbor.

Therein ofCool isfivefeetthick.ondcannot be surpassedinquality. For further particularsapply io
NICHOLSON & PAYNE,

jelltf No. 255 Liberty street.
A Very Desirable Coantry beat at Frl~

rate Sale.

THE subscriber is authorised to sell the following pieco
of property, containing acres of land, situated in

Collins tp., Allegheny county, l*a. This propertyla beauti-
fully locatedon the hankof the Allegheny river, about 4
mih.i irom the city; haring two fronts, one ou the Law-
renceville and Sbarpsburgh Plank Road, andthe Allegheny
river; and about 80 rods'below the ferry, and jirnt belowthe new bridge, now bumg built over the river. Tor fur-ther particulars enquire of JAMES C. RICHEY,
_ j L“ J Real Estate Agent.
Ij'OE bALB.—IS7 acres of idnd, amileeeuulh of Darling-
J? ton, V 0 acres cleared, good Orchard, a good Stone
House, large Barn, two Frame Houses, all infirst rata or-
der, and offered at the low price of $36 per acre.

Also, ooe-half acre Lot In Oakland, on Chariottastreet.
It is u beautiful Lot; in front ofMr. Ogden’s fine improve-
ment,and is offered at the low price of s9oo—enquire of

Call and get my Register, fur descriptions ofagruat
variety of property. THOMAS WOODS,

je2k Tft Foorth strseto

'W. B. HCAIFK,

First street, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA., bulldZYraud*'patent

Metal 11alife Boats,of UalvanUcd Iroq; also,manufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work, Cooking Stoves forSteamboats
and Motels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts fbr Bridge*, Ac 4 Oork Life Preservers, the best aud

chempwst kind. Sutambwkt work attended to. [qjy26.y

WE are receiving from New York and Philadelphia,
830 HALF GUESTS TEA,

comprising Yoatjg Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong,
Souchong,and EnglishBreakfast, all of which have been
carefully selected, and will be wildas usual.

A. JAYNES, Pekin Tea Store,
jy2l No. 38 Fifthstreet.

J BOOTS AND SHOES. —Those wbu wish to get a
neatand well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER,
willcall at SI'LAUQHLIS’S,

jytd 95 Fonrtli street.

GRAFF, RBISINGKR * GRAFF,

Manufacturers of coal and wood cooking
STOVES, Parlor and Healing Stoves, Urate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Boxes Ao., Ac. Warehouse No. ltl4 WOOD
Street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh, Pa. - • Jy24

ST OCKI N U FACTORv ,
. JfO. U FLTZH ST&EIT,..

Sign of TflK OLD STAND.
WILLIAM DALY has returned from the Manufactur-

ing Hosiery Districts of Knrope, where he has pur-
chased, fur eash,a very extensive and well sssortod stock of
tbe host descriptions only ofStooklugs, Socks, Undershirt*.
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’s and Uisser
Fancy Stockings, together with bl 3 domestic- stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hoeiery. He will sell by wholesale or
retell at New York Importers’ prices.

WILLIAM DALYA 00.
Remember the place—No. 24,81gn of THE OLD STAND.

_my23 •
llemoval.

PAUL KLEINERhas removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. 78 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite thrf

Theatre, where be will be happy to see hisformer patrons,
Rod all others desirous of purchasingany of the cheap Li-
terature-of the day. apr7:ly

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A» JAYSKSi „

..

Be. 38 I\fth street, between Wood and Market, toufh ride
j 49F* Sola Wholesale and Retail. ja3:y{
pisw Jersey Water Melon* wt* Peaehes.
rf'HE subscriber is in dally receipt, by Railroad, of the
iX 6®«et quality of PSAOHEd and WATER MELONS.
paU « Us Depot, No. 128 Wood street, above Fifth.

a&Sfctf SAMUEL STEINRUOK.

~ . -di* gt -p * - x"V- '

-.

tr jZ+

Treasurer’* oflee of the thartiers Valley
Railroad Company.

SqbSCRIBBRStotheabove Road are herebynotified that
the Boardof Director* have called for a second install-

ment of Fro Douaas per shirs, payable to tfaeTreasnrer
on the Ist Monday or JUNE,and also Fire' Dollars pev
4tnon the first Monday of each ensuing acmth, until;

■meant Is paid. .
‘ my3o:tf AIVJUT WTLKHfS, TisasutW. • ’

tjEi. , »;•

ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

COMMISSION AND FOEWARDING MERCHANT,
No. 88 Ooswnu, snow Pm guur,

St* Louis* Moh
CONSIGNMENTS otiJCommlsdoDS will meet withprompt

and personal attmtton, and liberal advances will be
given when required, on Consignments or BillsofLading,
is hones.

Orders tor thepureha»eofLead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce,will be promptly filled at thelowest market prices.

The Reoetring andForwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce willmeet with especial care and dispatch; the lowest
rates of Freight will always be procured,and the expense
of Stongeand Drayageas mneh-as possible avoided.
Page A Bacon, Bt. Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;Charlees, Blow A 00., do; Strader A Gorman, do;Chouteau A Valle, do; Hoses A Eraser, do;Down.KingACo, do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
3.W.ButlerAßro.,Pitt*hh; E.oTGooodman A Co., do;D. Leech A Co., do; E.AC. Ysmall ACo.,Philado;Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M. Back A Morgan:Blow A March, New York. B. B-Oomegys, do;Frost AForrest, do; Shield* A Miller, do;
CharlesA. Mein, do; Jorioh Lee A Co., Baltimore.
A. G.FanreUACo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, do;Howard, Bon ACo., do; W.B. Reynolds, Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb ABro., do;
T.G.Twfchel)A (to.,Commission Merchants. New Orleans.

tR»I have an open Policy ofInsurance, whichwill cover
all shipments to my address, when advised by letter pertttU, or when endorsed on billsof lading bcfbre.or at the
time ofshipment. JOSEPH MOOREDGK,

ant* St.Louis.Missouri.

fiew Trimming Htors,
A’o. 88 Cbmer of Matket street and Uie Diamond.

VAN UOItDKR rospecfully announces to the
; public of Pittsburgh andvicinity, tintbe willqjwn his

d«*Trimming Storeon Monday, April 17 th. Havingfitted
up tho neatest store room la tbs city, and filled it with a
choice selection of the latest styles ofTrimmings aud Fan-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that be will offer enperioriin-
ducepents and eadearor to give full satisfaction to all who
may fovor him withtheir patronage.

Now, don’t forgettbe place—No. S 3 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [sprlil] FRANK VAN GORDKR.

*ENTEBFKIE WORK
No. 136 Wood street, Third door beiaw Ftrpus Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of SportiDg
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

volving Pistols, the largest and best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together witha generalassortment
ofHardware, Cutlery, Tool*and Fishing Tackle,all of which
we offer at the lowest possibleprices to cash purchaser*, or
for good approved paper. marlB
rpilRKISn TOWELS.—We have justreceived anotherlot
X of those excellent Turkish BathTowels.

The Brown Linen Towel has a sharpstimulating surface,
comhioiag the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withthe desired
flexibility ofa Towel. The Cotton Towel possesses a soft-
ness notsttainable In the linen, and theneculiarity of ab-
sordlng moisture without friction. Calt*ariy andaecure a
Ej7 6 ’ C. B. HEADLY A CO.,v • No. 82 Third street.

KW ARRIVAL at HoOlFß.—Just repaired a new and
richassortment of floe Gold Jewelry ofevery desirable

stole. Also, pearland velvet port monies, ingreat Tone-
ties' fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, abd numerent
other'goodwill of which we will sell at New York city
□rices,: and much below the prices osoally asked at other;
establishments la city- Cal l and examine our gtods
andprioea, andsave from 26 to60 per cent. In your pur-
chases at61 Market street. jyll

JMitt BALK—nix acres Land. situato nearthaMinenville
, Road, I>4 mile from the Court House; on which is asmall two story Brick House,' Stable, andother’ buildings;

also, an excellent Orohard. Terms—-One-fourth h-t.
snee In fire equal annual payments. Enquire of

jelli AC9TIN LOQMId,92 Fourth st.

CvyfTAGß'Mb BENT—The mmn building of B&m on
/ Nursery Hill, with,about an acre ofgroom!. JEaanire

of J.f9TKDEFOJ£D, on Che premises, or of
THOMPSON RRLL A CO.

Valuable Property For Sale* ,

FITE HANDSOME BUIUHNG LOTS, situate on Centre
Avenue, near FuUonirrewc, and withintonwalk of the Post Office. For terms.inquire ot

HOOK A aARGENT,
°>yi« coring of Wood and Fifth at*.

. ToLsh
A GOOD. DRY CELLAR, under the Neptune Engine

House, on Seventh stmt,suitable forstoring molasee*
or produce. Inquireof JUIiN 1L .

morC . . 361 LibertystrepL.
■ To L,et-

rrij« dwelling house now occupied bv me on Tedesal
JL stmt. 4 CoDonsde BtfW, near theend
of the bridge. Enquireat tba house.

_ _

fabo.s »X . W. H-LOWRIB.
T U BLH0’ ITEM BJCTEACTto-a dowm Rubins’ fipau-
a a tracts for um handkerchief received by
auls . JOS.FLMaG. ’
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Onesquare, peranxmm, (iMadTo of the paper)..

?r (:ommonwealtli.Sccnox L limited if fAa Srma Sjand ffutic tf tteortaa*tahau of AeOmmimioeakkofsemUjf met, That the following amendments be and thewme are hereby proposed fo the Gonstkwtlon of the Com-
monwealth, underand iu. accordance withtb* prt>vi.<ions of
the tenth article thereof to , »•

;: :j
. J*wiwT»sliTO»*«ncwxi. : . 1

1. The aggregatexuncxatat debtshsceefttr con-
the earn"®T"h 'n^,nsd of war to

i»ow«:joo, or to redeem the pnb-

u,.and debts whichmay Contractediacass of war
thewbUc debt, tbe Cgiaiatureshall at tl»«ir next seasonafter

wei«°<i! 0
,K

0f Be^on lntn tbn.Consjiiutign, provide
C iSli«hm?,e n ,°/ ‘ 'ltcWoG tondfirMthali netbe abolished tUI the eald pubi.; debt* bo whollv i-aH *3eoosbt of all the netannual 1oeam *A«»X3ieWhJo work-and stocks owned by tho Commonwealth, or any otherfunds arising underany menus law. now existing or th-amay be herealter enacted, ao for aw -the some may be re-
quired U> pay the impost of said debts rfpmt-aiuraaily, andannually torqiusa the principal j&gniolbya sum not
thanfive hundred,thousand douom increased yearly by
compounding «tasnrteof not leSff*ti»a tmrpfcrcentum per
annum; the saidsinkingftind ahaUbehrirsrtedin tM loansof the Commonwealth, which shall be-eaucdW fedm time ~

lo Ume in a manner to b* peovidwlby law : to' pGrtWo of
T*^!f?i,IDiflh^UeTerb* *P!»»W : *° tW jwjtaefit ofthe debt of fire hundred tboumnddnUar*meotimwdiathefirst section of thisarticle, but the eald aiqkiazfund shallhe applied only to the purposes herein specified •

Sxcnoif S. The credit of the Commonwealth shklltiDt inany way begiven or loaned toor in aid-of-any individualcompany, corporation or amorist too,nor ahall the Common!
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or. stockholder inany company, aaeodailoa cr corporation fa drkr Common-wealth or elsewhere, fo med forany purposed.. . ySscnoa 4. The Commonwealth ahall usVer'»■«uine th*debts of any county, dty, borough or township, anycorporation or association, udm such debts shall hatebeen contracted torepel invasion, suppress itSurmjtWn,ot
todefend tho State fax war.

PXOrOSITIOX 2, TO BS ABtXCU xl "•

ProAtinfinp Municipal £>uittcn]>iioiu.
The Legislature shall never authorise any county, city,borough or township, by tote of its eitixens or fetbterwise,

to become a stockholder inany joint stock company,*s-c--dation or corporation, or to raise money for, or loan4

its
credit to, or inaid of any such company or assndatieK.-

E. B. CIUHK,
Speaker qfthe House of Bepmcniatktt.

M. M’CASLIJf,
Speaker of Ute SevaT*.

InSenate,-April 28,1£54.Rescind, That ibis resolution pass. Yeas 24, nayx G,Extract from the Journal. V. ’
T. A. MAGUIRE, Clerk.

InHouse of Representatives. April 21, 15W.
Raclted, That tills resolution pass. Yeas 71, nays it. 1,Extrct from the Journal.

-
WM. JACK, Clerk.

SccacrAXT's Omcr, )
Filed April 29, ISM,/ . C. A.'BLAQ*,

Secretary of the Commoaw'ealth.
PKNNSrLrjLNJA, S3.

. Sicurur's Ornc-:,)
- Harrisburg, July 1, IBM f'

(•—‘—,1 Ido certify that the above audforegoing u a
k stkl. Vtrue and correct copy of the original “Kiwolu-V—v—') tion relative to an amendment of the Conadtu-

(loo,'’ as the same remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof Ihave hereuntoset my

handand caused to be affixed the seal of the Sec-
retary's office, the day and yearabove written!a A. BLACK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.Journal of the ceuate.
“ Resolution Ko. 562, entitled ‘ Bmolution proposing

amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,’was read a third time. On the question, will the Senate
agree to thefirst proporiticn.the yeas aninays wereagreeably to the Constitution, andwere as follows, Ti*:

YKAS—MeaKra. Buckalew, Darlington, Danle,-furgnson.
fool trod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, llaldeman, BD. Hamlin, 1LW. uamlln, Hefoter, Bogp, Jamison. H’Clin •
lock, MTarland, Piatt, Quiggie, Sager, htilrr, and M’Caaiin- •

Speaker—23.
sar»—Messrs. Crabb, Cnwwell, Hmdrleka,Klnxer, Suc-

kle and Skinner—6.
So the quertson was determined In the affirmative. '
Onthe question, will the Senate agree to the second pro-

position, the yen? and nays were agreeably' fo tfcj
Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yeas—Messrs. Buek&lew, Dairit*. Furgu»oa, Foulkrod,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, S. W. Hamlin,Ilendriefcs, Ueutar, Urgx, Jamison,Klnter, YPCHaUtck,
>rFarland.Piatt, Price, yuiggle, Slifer, Wherry, AfCaslin.Speaker—2l

Kats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresnell, Burlington, Hamilton,
Kuakle and Skinner—6.

So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
Journal of the llou-e of Uepresantatives.

“ The question recurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, thefirst proposition w&s agreed to asfoQows
vis: _

I’eas—Messrs. Abraham, Asuaa, Atherton,Ball. Barton,
Bsyer, Bigham. Boyd, Uyerly, Caldwell, Chlvfn, Cwr-lide,Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummin?, Daugherty, Da-
vi?, Be Franee. Dunning,Eckert, Kdinger, Bldred* Irrans,Foster, Fry, GaiUniine. Oibboney; Gil&me, Gray,■Groom,
Gwin, Hamilton, Uart, Herr, Hitntand,'flUlpr, Ilipple,
Horn, Hummel, Hunsecker. Hunter, Jackman. KB-
gore, Knight, Laury. (Lehigh,) Lino, Magee, Maguire,Man-
derfield, ITConnell, SFKee, MHfor, Monegban,Moatgomery,
Moore, Moser, Muse, Palruer, Parke, Parmiee, Passmore,Patterson, Porter. Pntney.Bawlins, Boh-rtsrRowe, ReUade,
Scott, Sidle, {B«ksj Smith,' (Crawford,)Stewart, Stockdale, Strong, Strothers, Wheeler. Wicklein,
Wright.Ziegler, Chase, Sj-eaker—Bs;

Nats—None. . ..
So the questionwes determined in the attraattse.
On the questionwillthe House agree tqthssacondJ>ropo

sition, the yeas and nays Srero taken, agreeably to tbe proriekmxofthe Ifitharticle of the Constitution, hmLaat ta.
follows: r-_
- Ycx»—Messre.H.farabam, Atherton, Rail,Baton, 1Beck,
Beyer, Bighorn, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle,
C.ok, Crane, Cummins, Daugherty, TTmITL ~lfiisni.! D,France, Dunning, Eiingw, Eldred, Evans, Fry*
Glbboaey, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,. (1 win, .HamQton, HK
’and, Ulmer, Hippie, Hansecker, Hunter, Haftt* JaHtaun,

Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Lowery^(TiogaJ Llnn,
Magee, Maguire, Manderfleld, iTConnalL Jit’Kee/Mbnd-ghan, Moeagcanay* Moore, Uoeer, l’ainUr, Fbrke,
Parmlee, Pamnnre, Patterson, Porter, Rawlins, Roberts,Rowe, Ballade, Scott, Slmoetdn. Smith, fßerknzl Smith,
(Ckawfesd,) Stockdale, Wheeler, Wlcklria, Wright, Chase,speaker—TH
: Na»—Memra.. Adams,: Baldwin, Beane, Buxk, Byeriy,
Eckert, Hart, Derr, Horn, Hummel, M'Oomte, Milfer.
Pbflsoß, Patney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Strathere, Ziegler
—tt.-

so the question was determined io theaftnnxtlve.
SocarfrAST’s oma, . }

Harrisburg, July 1, f
FEX2TSTLVAMA, S3. .

* ■ '

f,—*—O Ido thatthe above and ftmigpjpg is »

•< sxal. >true and correct copy of the nrxAß"'ao«r <TrAtß”
r—') token on the “Resolutionrelative tojm 4.

ment of the OonstitntiCQ cf the Commonwealth,>r

as the same appears on ibe Joamafs of the two
Houses ofthe General Axse-mbiy oftbls.Com-
monwealth, for the Session of 1864.

Witness my .hand iscd the naal of ?«i.t
thisfirst day of July, one thousand eiglit hun-
dred and fifty-four. C. A. BLaCK.

tvll:lawf3m Secretary of the Commonwealth,.
rruciamation.

BY Virtue of a- precept under the hands of Wm. B.'M’-
Cluxe, President of tha Courtof Common ami

f-rtbefttb JuJlrisl District of Pennsylvania, and jnotlce
of. the Oourt of Oyerand Terminerand General Jaß Deliv-
cry Inand for said District,end William Boggs and Gabriel
Adams, Ksqs., Associate Judges' of the same county, laand
for the Countyof Allegheny, dated the30th day of August,
inthe year ofour Lonl one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four,andto medirected, for boklhig a Courtof Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, at the Court
House, in the Cityof Pittsburgh,-on the IFTMONDAY OF
OCTOBBIt, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

Public notice is heteby riven to aD Justices ofthe Peace,Coroner and Oonstablaa,ox the County of Altegbengv Un(they be thenand there, in their proper persons, with their
Bolls. Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other re-
membrances. todo those things which to their respective
offices io their behalf appears to be dene, and also those
that wiU proeeeute theprisoner* that now axe, or may b*
in the Jail of said County of Allegheny, to bo then and
there toprosecute againstthem as AaUba^txsfe...

Gireirunder my hand, in Pittsburgh, this SOth. day of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hub*

and fifty-four,and of the Oommonwealth the 77th. -
«031 WM. MAGlLL,'Sheriff.^

Merchant trailer. '■->

JOHNLAUGULIN, formerly foreman for 3lr. 8. Stoner,
would respectfully announce to.his friends md'tfae

public generally, that he haa ranted a»j wwif fito&up
the fine stand lately occupied by Masers. J. S.A C.Xee.’No.
'39 Market eireet, between' Set-otxFaad Third,whtoe ha h
prepared tnxaake to ordrr GENTLEMEN’d CLOTHING in
the most fashionable style. Having himself rarved a
torapprenticeship tothe trade,and being a practicalcuttor,
he therefore flatters himself that he can turnout garments
not to-bo sorpifwal luworkmanship or style in this orany
other city in the Union.

Haring just returned from the east, he has a large as-
sortment of the most faebkmibld Goods, In hi* ever
brought to thismarket.

N. B.—Boys’ Clothe* made and trimmed In the ruratnat
manner. He will alee warrant all ware what it is reply:
seated to be. Parentswillflnl itgreatly tothdradvantage
togive him a call, if they want thvlr ’fcoys neatly fitted.
Don’t forget the place, No. 39 Market street, betweenSecond
and Third, wat side. sep4.‘daw?m:

A CARD—To those wishing beautiful, healthy and eligv
ble sites for suburbanresideores. Ihave four of thoeA

beaurifal block* 100 feet *«{uare for sals, at tlie northeru
end of the Sharpsbarsh'Dridge, four miles from, town, and
within 1200 feet of tlsfi Allegheny Veliev Kmlroad Station.
These blocks will be fold st the price* obtained at the pub-
lic auction on the 15th of July, adding iuteiee; only trom
lh&* date.
. ADo, 50 lots,each lii feet by 100, will be sol lonreoaou-
kble teTpis,.nn<l at the fame price* as above. Apply to

5- JAMES BLAKELY,
Real R*tnie AgenL

_n Newest Music,

SELECTED BY HENRY KxJIBKB. peraon&Uy, in Urn
eastern cities, and justreceived by Adam] k Co.’* Ex-

press:
Cosoa—The Wild Wood Home: by Mrs. A. Wad*.. ;J -

The Warrior Page, vocal duett : by St. lilover.'Ohl SosunerMom,serenade! byCaliectt.
The Old Farmer’s Grave, fong and quartette: by Abbey.
Kwnlng, a beaotiful'songfbyFxx. AbL
Old, Joaey, song and chorus: by WurzeL
Few Dayi: by Wuizcl.
;Pubo—The Pareweil Walu to th* Ladies of America,
rith Jullicn’s portrait: by Jullino.
TheFlremau’iiQaadrille: b/ Jalllan.
The Sultan’s Pulka: by Ditibert.
The Evening Shade Polka: by Wood.
Xitaoia*W*iU: by Frey.
Love-Cbase by Browi-r.
El Cuouye,theCuckoo,celebrated Havana Contra Danxa:

y Warren.
' LaOemundrM Waltz: by St Glover.
The Angler's Poik*: by WaUace.
The Veteian Polka: byC.Kckert.
Tfetlfr>uxiCMn2«Bhyr-l<olkar.byFbwler. For sale at

HENRY-KLKBER’S Mu*ieStore,
No. 101 Third st- sign ofthe Golden Harp.

TCTiiW AItIFCHRAP BOOXR—Gaptain Cannot, or TWen-Xn ty Years ofan African hlavar; new supply.
FSty Year*in BoUrUemL*pb*rea.
TheGrea^&*dDrawon,br theMaatar Key teFopery.
Uorticoltonst, for September.
SnbkerixMfisar, • “

Harper, “

: JutreeaMd and forsale hy H. MINER *OO., •
-*epfi.. • -• \ - No.3 i faoithfetid streafo .

Land for Sale.
IQAA ACRES OP LAND IN FOREST OOUNTY, nearIUUU the Clarion river. This land is heavily timbered,
has an excellent sail, andis mid tooootainan abundance of
Ironore, and a thick vein of bituminous coal. The Teosngo railroad, whichwill undoubtedly be built, willrun verynear to it, if not directly across it. The Millato wit-creekruns throughit.

ALSO,50u acres inElkcounty,well timbered andWatered,
and lying near the route of the Snnbury and Erierailroad.

No butter investment could be made than Inthese
The completion of the Banbury sad Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soll.of great
value. Enquireof C.B, M. SMITH,

Attorney atLaw,feb-i&esmttf - No. 147 Fourthstreet.

CM | || |j —HALF IN Hand, t«slaooc in 4years, for a
tJpl«\iv/U New Frame House ofS.rooms, with a large
lotol ground of 60 feet fronfon the Brownsville road, In
South Pittsburgh. Plenty of choice apple, peach and plum
trees, gropes, currants 'and gooseberries. A large stable,
out oven, Ac. The house is welL papered—good grates, Ac.
Call and examine the property.

iyli a. CUTHDERT A SON, 140 Third at.

'0 >*'•*'

. J1


